Leo Joe Harrington Jr.
February 24, 1941 - December 30, 2019

Funeral Services will be held at 1:00 PM on Tuesday, January 7, 2020, at Delhomme
Funeral Home - Bertrand for Leo Joe Harrington, Jr., 78, who passed away on December
30, 2019 at home.
Joe retired from the U. S. Army Reserves, as a Major, after 29 years and 10 months of
service. He retired from the Oil and Gas industry after many years of service in sales.
He is survived by three daughters, Edie Hargis and her husband, Jeff, Andrea Eymard
and her husband, Nathan, and Sarah Daigle and her husband, Chad; nine grandchildren,
three great-grandchildren and one God daughter.
He was preceded in death by his parents, Leo Harrington, Sr. and Edith Rogers
Harrington, and two brothers, Robert and John Harrington.
The family requests that visiting hours be observed at Delhomme Funeral Home Bertrand on Tuesday, January 7, 2020, from 9:00 AM until the time of service.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in his memory to the National Rifle Association
or to Wounded Warriors Project.
Personal condolences may be sent to the Harrington family at
www.delhommefuneralhome.com.
Delhomme Funeral Home, 1011 Bertrand Drive, Lafayette, LA is in charge of funeral
arrangements.
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01:00PM

Delhomme Funeral Home
1011 Bertrand Drive, Lafayette, LA, US, 70506

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Delhomme Funeral Homes - January 03 at 01:53 PM

“

The world is already a bit more dull without Uncle Joe! It is a true life well spent when
everyone shares a fond memory, laugh and well taught lesson! Uncle Joe always
had a terrific, most humorous way of seeing the world (and dragging you into that
world). I will miss my Joe-isms but will always cherish the ones he shared with me!
He will be missed greatly.
Love to all you girls!
Traci O'Sullivan (Harrington)

Traci O'Sullivan - January 06 at 01:56 PM

“

Joe and I spent a lot of time together when we were late teens and early 20's. We
were both army reservists, and he shot on the 95th Division pistol team. He knew I
was a gun nut, suggested I try out for the team. It kicked off a competitive shooting
avocation that lastest until my last trip to Camp Perry in 1987. Before I left for Viet
Nam, I bought the house that Joe and his little girl, Edie, were living in and I owned
that four years. We had a lot of good times.....he'd see and hear some lead footed
driver whizzing past and say "Throw that man a Tootsie Roll (or a fish)". Never a dull
moment with him.

Gary Price - January 03 at 09:59 AM

“

Joe never met a buffet he didn’t like. I smile at the very mention of his name- for the
stories/memories come rolling back in. I loved the ol boy and he was better than a
brother to me. I suspect heaven has a bit more laughter now.

pete fisk - January 02 at 02:30 PM

“

Harrington family: my heart is heavy with the news of Joe’s death. Please accept my
deepest sympathy. Hugs/love-Sara Hamsa

sara hamsa - January 02 at 12:49 PM

